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1.

PREPA.RATI$N

Al1 students nlust understarul that it is their resp{}nsibi}i4,- to follor,r- dris Code of Ethics and
Conduct (hence relbned to as the 'Code') and the righ:s" otrligati*ns, and limltations that it
entaitrs.

That the lnstitute's gaal ia impl**renting this Csde is t* pioneer a:rd administer an equitable,
conscientious. effective, and timel,v student discipline prccedure, as rtell as t* pror.ide a system
that enccurages student pr$gress thr*ugh individual and eommunal acc*untabilitv.
A11 students arff expected

to be rvell-verse* in this C*d*, which lrtay alsa be found on the

Institute's offi cial website"

2"

JUBISDICTION

2.1 The Institute shall have jririsdietion {}l.er the ec*duct *l students associated/enr*lled w-ith the
Institute, and shali be a*,are cf all acts cf *:isconduet. *-reluding incideilts of ragging or
otherwise, that occur on the Instikrte canrpr-ts or in connecti*n r,ritb Instifute-related activities and
functions.

2.2 The Institute may have jurisdiction cr,'er ccnduct that t>el:urs off-campus that violates the
ideal student qonduct and discipline as outlined in this P*licy and other rcgulations, as if the
conduct occurned on campus, u.hich shali i*clu<le:
a) Any violations of the Sexual Her*ss*lent Policy of the trastitr*s agailrst ather students of the
lnstitute

.

b) Physical assault, threats of v-iclence, cr ccnduct that tlrreatens the lrealth
p€rson including cther sfudents atthr Institute.
e) Possessio* {}r use of weapons, expl*sives,

tr

safety of any

*r destmctivc devices offcampus

d) Manufacturing, seiling, cr d.istributing illegal narcotics, alcoh*l, cr ather substances.
e) Conduct that has a negative impact on members af the cff-cam;nrs community or is a nuisance

tc thenr^

The institute shall c*nsider the seriousness of the ailegetl *t'tence. the risk of harm involved,
whether the victirn(s) are members of tlre campus communi6', andr'or rvhether the otl:campus
conduct is part of a series *f aetions that *ce*n-ed b*th on and rficampus *.hen deciding
r,r,hether to exercise such offlcarnpus jLrrisdi*ticrn ln the situations enumerated herein.
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3. BEHAVIOR ANI}

ETIIICS

3.1 This Code applies tc all lypes of'student coaduct oil Institute grounds, including Institutesponsored activities, functions hcsted Lry other recognized student organizaticns, and any offcampus conduct that has or may have serious consequenoes cr a negative impact on the
Institute's interests or reputation.
3.2 Each student must sign a declaration recognizing this Code and prcmising to follow it at the
time of admission:
a) He/she must be regular and complete his,trer .studies at the Institute.

b) If a student is obliged ta aband*n studies for any justifiable reason, heishe may be removed
from the Institute with the Principal's written agreementc) As a result of such relief" the student will be required ta parv aay cutstanding hostellmess dues,
and if the student was admitted on a scholarship, the grant will be cancelled-

3.3. The Institute believes that impiementing behavioral n*rrns would help to create a sa{b and
efficient environment. All students must rnaintain academic integrity. respect all individuals and
their rights and property, and ensure the safety of others, amorg other things3.4 All students shall reilain from engaging in all forms of wrongdoing, including engaging in
any otf-carnpus activities that couid jeopardize the Institute's interests and reputation.

3.5 Discrimination (physical or verbal) based on a person's gender, caste, race, religion, or
religious beliets, color, region, language, disability, or sexual orientation, marriage, or family
stafus. physical or mental disability, gender identity, or other fuctors.

3.6 Deliberately causing damage to Institute property or the property of other students and/or
faculty members.
3.7 Any disruptive behavior in a classroom or at an Institute-spcnsored event.

3.8 Inability to produce the Institute's identity card or refusal to produce

it

when asked by

campus security officers.

3.9 Participating in activities without the Iastitste's consent, such &s:
3.9.1 Organizing gatherings and processions.
3.9.2 Accepting membership in religious or terrorist organizations that the Institute/Government
of India has outlawed.
3.9.3 Contrary t* law or policy. illegal possessian, carrying, or use of any weapon, ammunition,
explosives, or potential weapons, fireworks.
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3.9.4 Iltegal possffisiclst ar i:Ss *t h*rerdr:us cl**micals asrd $*$trlllled sutrst*nses"
3.9.5 Smoking on the Institute's premises"
3.9.6 Possessing, ccnsumiag. distrib,uting, selling, andl*r tossing empty tr+files on the Institute's
campus are all prohibited.

3.9.7 Parking a vehicle
parking zone.

in an arta

designated fbr parking *ther gpes

cf

vehicles or in a no

3.9.8 Improper driving oE calilplls that may ca rse ctbers t* be inc*r:venieftced.

3.9.9 Not informing the Chief }V{edical O{hcer ab*ut a pre-existirg treealth prablem, whether
physicatr cr psychoiagical, that could impede a*ademic d*vel*pment3.9.10 Unauthorized access tc others'resources o'rtheft.

3"9.11Miscoadust dudng student b*dy eleetions *t a$y Institute-spensored activity.
3-9.12 Behar,.ing in a disnrded.v, lervd, or irdecent $raruler at the Institute, ineluding. but not
limited to, makiag excessive ncise, pushing, a"nd shoving, iaciti:rg or par-tieipating in a riot, or
causing a group disruption.

3.10 Students are nrit penr:itted ta ccmmunieate -with media rf,prosentatives orr beiralf of the
Institute or to invite media pers*ns t* the campl-Is -rrjthout the a*th+rization of the trnstitute
management.

3.i 1 Without pricr authorizatian, students are not permitted 1o capture audic ar r.ideo lectures in
classes or the behaviors *f"other students, instructors, or stafl
3.12 Students are n*t prrmitted
w'ithout prior approval.

t*

supply media with ar:di* or r.'ideo clips of any campus actir.iq,.

3.13 Students are required tr: use s*ciatr media propertrv and rvith canti*n.The-v are prohibited
tiom making n*gative cornfirents about other Instihlte employees on sacial rceclia ar engaging in
any other activity that cculd lrarm the Institute's reputation.
3"14 Llnautharized entry,-, use. tarnpering, etc" <lf lxrstitrrt* prt>pelq'' c'r faeilities- p*vate residences
of staflTprcfessors, offices, classrooms, cornputers networks, aad *ther restrieta.d facilities, as
*.e11 as interlerence q,4th clthers'w.ork. is punishable.

3.15

Ary

damage to or destru*ti**

cf krstitute propertv $r the pr*perty *f athers on Institute

grounds.
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3.16 V/ithout the Ferson's knr:r,r.ledge a*d explicit agr*en:eat, rnaking a vid**/audio reccrding,
taking pictures, cr skeaming audic/r.ide* cf ar*y p*rs*n ia a }'acation w&ere t}:e person has a
reasonable expectation of privacy.
3.17 Harassment, rl'hicir is delined as harsh anrl oh.|ective hehavior motivated bv a person's race.
color. national or ethnic arigin, *itizenship. sex. religicn, ;igr, sexual arientation, gender. gender
identitJ.. marital status. ancestry,. physical or mental disabili$.. cr rnedical condition.
a stuCent fbr a pr*bable breacir *i'c*de *f c*nduct. then a cornmittee
u,'i11 be constituted to recomme,fid a suitable disciplinary action ra-h* shali *nqui!'r into the alleged
violation and consequ€ntiy indicate the action to be taken against the said student.

4

If there is a *ase against

The committee may meet with &e stuilent to deterntinr the ext*nt *f the ruisbehavior and
recommend one or trore *f the discipiinary actions listed helc*., depending an the severity of the
misconduct.

4.1 V/AR}-I{NG- tndicating that rhe delinquent student's actir:ns:,vere in brear}r of the Code. and
that anv future acts of misbehavior r..r.ill result in serio*s discipiinary punishment,

4.2 RESTRICTIONS - Reprirnaading end restricting access to certain campes facilities for
peiod.

a

4.3 COML,IL|NITY SERYICE - Far a set arncunt *f time, w']ri{rh ma1" be exteaded if necessar}..
Aqr future r.lrongdaiag. a*q ra,'eli as failure to coruply w'ith an,v irnposed iinritati*ns, Rlay' result in
severe disciplinary action. such as suspensiou or expulsion"
4"4 EXPTLSION - Penr:anent expulsir:n of a sturient fram the ir:stit*te. indicating that attending

the institute or participaling in ax3' student-related activities or livisg on camptls is prohibited.
4"5

FINANCIAL PENALTY- This c+uld include the suspe:tsion or lbrtsiture of a scholarship or

fbllowship for a set period"

4.6 SUSPENSIOI'i- A stu,lent ma1. be suspended fur a length of ti*re, preventing them from
engaging ia student*related actir-ities. *1asses, or programrxes" Furtheffinore, unless permissicu is
acquired from the Ciornpetent Autli*rity, the student r.vill be pr*hibit*d ftor:n using various
Institute facilities. Suspension ma-v be fcrllou.ed by dismissal, as r,l.ell as the cther punishments
iisted beiow,"
4.7 F*r a period

*f

three ycars, y*u r,r.ill be ineligible to reappiy for admissi*n 1* the Institute,

and

4.8 \Vithhoiding the grade eard or certifleate tor the c*ilrsrs studied *r u.*rk \scarrecl out.
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5

APPEALS:

if

a delinquent student {bels he or shs has heen rlr*ngecl by- the applicati*n of an-v of the above
putishments, he or she may file an appeai r,vith the Priueipal. The Frincipal may decide on one of
the follora.ing:

5.1 Accept the committee's propasal and impase the punishment rs{lommended b-v the
Committee cr amend and irnp*se any 6ri:6r" punish:nents stated in this Code that are appropriate
with the degree oithe prcyen w'r*agd*ing. Or
5"2 Recommend the case to the cE;ntmittee

tor tbrther consider:rti*n.

In all circumstances u,here there is a potential ft:r student raise*nducf the Director's deeision is
finai and binding.

6

ACADEMIC INTEGRITY

The Institute values academic i*egriq. and is devoted to building an intellecri:al and ethical
environment based cr acadernic integrily priaciples as a t*p institutian ti:r adr.anced scientific
and technology research and education.

integri{ inclurles honestr. accountabilir-r,, and au'areness of ethical standards for stud,v
and scholarship. Tlie Institute believes that the ideas a*d ca*tributio*s af *thers should be
Academic

apprcpriately actralnrvledged in all acadendc rr,errk- Aeademic integritv is critical to the Institute's
and its research missions' success, anct so acadeaiic integrt4. ii"rfractions are a significant offence.
6,1 Purpose and Seope

A. The academic integrig'policy. *,'bich is an irtegral asp*ct of,tlre Cade, applies to all students
at the Institute, and the5, are *bligat*d to fiollcw it,
The Policy serves a dual purpose:

r
o

*f a*adenric honesg' clearer, aIrd
Tc give examples *f dislranest bshavicr and academic integrity inlractions"
To make the ideals

NOTE: These examples are ietended to be illumiuating rather that exhaustive"

B. Failure tc tbllorv these aEademic integrity principles jeopardizes the Institute's reputation

as

r,vell as the q,r:rfh af the degrees issued ta its students.

As a result, every member aL the Institute communit\ takes resp*nsibility fbr upholding the
highest standards

*f

academic int*grit-v.
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C" Academic ixt*g:tg. di*tate* ?haf a studeat appr*priately ec*x*-rvXedges ane3 references the use

of others' ideas, results, rnaterials, or language.
Ensures that all r.vark sutrmitted as his or her rwn in a cturse or other academic actir.ity is
produced r,vithout the use af impermissible materials or impennissible c*llab*raticn; pr*perly
acknowlsdges a1l contril:utars to a gil.en picce eif *,ork: and ensures that all raark subrnitted as

his or her ow:: in a eoulse or other academic activi6' is produced n ithout the use of
impermi s sible materials *r imperrnis sible c*llabaration.
Obtains ali data or results ethicatly and accuratetr,v reports thern, with no results suppressed that
contradict his or hel interpretation or conclusions.
Demonstrates ethical hehauior tnrvard ali othcr stude.nts, respertir:g their integrit-v and right tt:
:n ithout hindrance. This meafls that a st*deat rnust not assist others

pursue their educational gaatrs

in academic dishonestv or hamper their orln acadenic advancement.
6.2 Examples of poliey vi*Iations include, hut are ntlt liffiited

t*:

(i)Plagiarism Yiol*tion:
Plagiarism is defined as the use *f someone else's content, ideas, figures. code, or data without
properiy recognizing the original source. This could inclurle sribmitting nraterial rvritten b,v
another persorl or previcr:si3,- published b,v oneself, direc,tly trr paraphrased"
Piagiarism can be defined as
(a) reproducing textlsentefices from a rep*rt, baak, tliesis, pxhlicati**, *r the internet in w'hole or
in part.

(b) Reproducing previr-rusly published data. illuskations. figures. or images, **rether one's uwn
or someone else's(c) lncorporating non-textuai r"nateriai from other sollrces into i;ne's class rep*rts. presealatinns,
manuscripts, research papers" or thesis r.l=ith*ut proper attribution, such as graphs, drarvings,
photographs, diagrams, tables, spreadsheets, computer progxarunes, or other non-textuai material
from other sources.

(d) Self plagiarism i+*ich ccmprises ccp--ring r.erbatiar fiore cne's ar.vn earlier \spublished
in a journal or eonfbrence proceedings rvithout necessary citati*ns.

w-or'}i

e) Completing a course requirement hy submittiag a p*rchased cr downl*aded ter:rt paper or
oiher resources.

fi Without citatirln. paraphrasing ar rnodi$ing al: auth*r's lrards

e;r st1-l*.
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{ii) Cheating:
Cheating can take rnany irrms, inet*ding, but n*t limited ta:

papers, theses, or
{a) Exam ccpying, as :nrll as c*pying ci' h*mework assig*rnelds, teffa
manuscripts.

(b) pennitting sr eaabling **pying, makiag

* rrp*rt, *r

{atrciag

aa examinatio* co behalf of

another person.

(c) Using urlalryful materials, ecp3.ing, c<ltrlabcrating *-ith*ut pennissicn, ffid purchasing or
borrowing papfirs or materials fi*m a v*riety +f s*urees.
(d) fbbricating it-alsifying) data a:rd repading it in theses atxi publications(ellnventing

nel,y*

sollrces or citatio*s when aor1e exist

(t) Making changes tc pr*vicusly eval*ated wcrk and submitting it fcr re-eval*ation

(g) Signing alr assig*ffient, reir*rt, resear*h pap€r, thesis, ar attendance shset in the name of
another student.

(iii) Conflict

of,

Inter*st:

r.ariety of acti.rrities such as teaching, res*arch. publicati*n, serving on cornmittees, research
funding, and consultancy. a clash of personal ar priv-ate interests with prafessi*:qal actions can
lead to a pr:tentiai conflict r:f interest. Actuai protessional inrtrependence, integrity, and
commitment must be protected, as lvell as the appearanee *t aryv improprietv res*lting tiom

trn a

conflicts of interest.

Conflict of iaterest is n*t restricted t*: personal fiaa:rciai gai*; it exteads to a vast range of
prcfessional acadenric acth,ities inclu<ling peer revier,viog, sert-iilg on nlimeraus committees,
public
i,v-hich may, for exarnple, monitar financing or gEant rec*gniticn, as well as influencing
policy.
patential conilicts *f interest must tle rltrtified in la,riti*g to cornpetent authorities t"ar a thoughtful
decision to be made 1rn a case-hy-case basis, to prcnt*te trar,rsparency and boeist credibility' In
the part belo*a-rJealing rvith resources, there is also soni€ rfflre informati*n"

4.3 Academic behaviar g*idelines are preser:ted here to pr*tect agair*t h*th negiigence and
purposefu I clishonesty

:

(ai For experirnents and c*raputaticaal tasks, use suitable pr*cedures" Data sh*1}ld be accuratel-v
descritred and cornpiled.
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b)

Save primar-v and secondary'' data such as original pl:ctographs, equipment data readouts,
Iaboratory notebooks. and computer folders rvith care. Digitatr alteration of irnages/photos should

be kept to a miirirnum: the original versicn shculd be mai*t*ined
1 necessarv- and the changes done should be clearll.indicated"

f*r

subsequent inspection

if

c) Ensure that experiments and simulatiolls ale rubustiS reproducible an'j statistieali.l, anal,vzed.
It's critical to l:e honest about the iacts and avoid "cherry'pieking" {*mitting some <iata pieces to
produce an outstandilg statistic).
d) Laboratory n*tes sh*uld be kept i* b*und notetrcc:ks *ith printed page numbers sc that they
can Lre cheoked later for publieation cr patentbg purposes. Each page shoulei hale a date on it.

ei Use ]iour own langgage ta q.rite clearly- tt is vital to resist the ter:rptati** t* "cop-v and paste"
trom the Internet or o*rer sourees fbr elass tasks- era:ruscripts, and thesis.

t) Cite prior repofis, methodolcgies, computer pfi]grilmmes, a*d other sources appropriately. It's
also a good idea to cite material from,v*ur o*n published x.ork; othenr,ise, it'll be regarded selfplagiarism"

6.3. individual and Collective Respc*sibilities: RespcnsibiHties di{fer depending on the raie
played"

a) Student responsibiiities

:

Beflore sLrbmitting a thesis to the department i B.Tech" &{ Teeh}. thr student is resputsible for
re'i.ierving the thesis l-or plagiarisnr using propqr toals, Fnrtherm*re. the student must guarantee
that he or sire is a*,'are of the Institrfe's aead*mic nofins" that thr paper has Lreen examined for
plagiarism. a*d that ttre thesis is origi*al racrk, Flagiarism cannnt alr,l,*,vs be detected *.ith a x,eb
search.

If

a student notices cr learns

cf ariy vi*iaticns af the academic integriqv poiic-v, he cr

she

should report the r.r'rongdoing as soofi as pr:ssible.
b)

Faculty responsibilities

:

Faculqv members should guarantee that suitatrie rnethcds l'ar experirnents, con:plrtatit-ms, antl
theoretical developments are filll*i.r:ed. and that data is prcperly recorded and stored for future
reference. The,v should als* th*raughiy a:ralyr.e manuscripts *nd theses. Faculry members must

also ensure perscnal complia*ce ra"ith the brnad principles *f academic iategritr,. Faculty
members are expected tc irfcrrn students in their respective coLtrses abcat the lnstitute's
aeademic integrity policy. t: e*sure ndnimum acatleruic dishonestr, and to riespoad appropriately
and promptl,v to academic int*grity violati<.rns"
c) lnstitutional responsibiiities
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A breach of acade:nic integri$- is a seri*i:s *iTmice thiat eaa r*srrlt in a varietl' of sanctians for
both the individual amd the institute. In the evest *f a student- the first acadcrnic infringernent
w.ill result in a q,-arning and,/ar a 'F't rnark in the c*urse- lf a repeat offence is deerred serious
erough, it ma1,- result in expulsion- Faculty should briag an;' academic in&actions to the attention
of the department chairperson. Whru the Director receivss reports cf scientific rnisconduct, he or
she may create a committce tc revierl. tlie situation and ntzrke recofil$lendations ft>r appropriate
action on a case-b.v-case hasis.
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